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Large Munsterlander  

Post Graduate  

Entries 2 Absentee’s 0  

1st Incadar Illuminare for Gemlorien . Good head and expression with soft kind eye. Ok front 

with good angles. Good bone and tight feet. Nice body proportions leading into good turn of 

stifle Low let down hocks and tight feet. Moved well. RBOB 

2nd Tarkanka Daisys Destiny Very Nice head on this bitch with good length of muzzle and 

soft dark eye. Ok front with good angles. Not the bone of bone of one and slightly up behind 

on top line. Nice turn of stifle and moved ok  

Open 

Entries 2 Absentee’s 0 

1st Tarkanya Lytas Llewellyn Really good substance on this older male. Not showing his 

years at all. Good head and front construction. Would do a day’s work in my opinion. Ok 

front construction good body shape. Did prefer turn of stifle on RBOB but ok. Good feet and 

moved well. 

 

2nd Blitzan Eternal Light. A well put together bitch. Nice head and expression. 

Good neck into well placed shoulders. Nice topline held on the move. Just not the 

substance I would like to see. Moved well  

 

Weimaraner 

Even though there were only 2 entries in this breed I was very pleased with the quality. 2 

magnificent examples of this lovely breed  

Junior 0 Entries 

Post Graduate 1 Entry 0 Absentees  

1st Sharnphilly Avolon JW ShCm. I absolutely loved this boy. All male and oozes quality from 

every angle. His handler handles him so well and they are clearly a good partnership. I was 

a big fan of his dad and its clear he has passed on his qualities. Lovely masculine head and 

good ear set. Leading into correct shoulder. Lovely return and length to upper arm. Good 

bone and great length of rib with short loin. Good hind angulation, Good tail set which he can 

carry a little high. Top line still to come on this boy but should go very far. BOB and Group 2 

 



Open 1 Entry 0 Absentees  

1st Ansona Blue Bell at Nizrick. From another kennel bred from blue chip lines. She oozes 

quality from every angle. It was a very close decision between these 2. She is put together 

so well and moves with effortless drive. She has a very good front construction and did 

prefer her topline to 1. Just felt he had the edge on head and showmanship. She has a good 

length of rib and short loin with beautiful hind angulation. Lovely tight feet. And perfect 

substance for a bitch. Sure she will also do very well.  

 German Shorthaired Pointer 

Junior 6 Entries 1 Withdrawn  

I was very lucky with my entry today. The first 3 places could of easily have swapped 

around. Making my decision really difficult.  

1st Barleyarch Billbug at Lochpointer. What a lovely constructed puppy. Lovely head with soft 

dark eye giving a great expression. Good length to muzzle with roman bump. Good arched 

neck leading into well placed shoulders.Well up for bone with good return and length to 

upper arm. Short backed but standing over plenty of ground. Good hind angulations which 

drove him round the ring. Shame his owner can’t keep up with him. Standing on good tight 

feet. His jacket is so correct. He is a little up on leg at the moment but this is due to age. 

Adult group shortlisted and puppy Group 4.  

2nd Barleyarch Firefly Little brother to 1 but so very different.Not the head and expression of 

one but so much to like. Good front construction leading into well placed shoulders. Needs to 

bone up more for me. Short back and standing over plenty of ground. Good hind angulation 

and lovely tight feet. His owner handles him so well and very sympathetically. They make a 

very good team. He moved round the ring with grace and ease. RBOB  

German Shorthaired Pointer Open 

1 Entry  0 Absent  

1st Kilnrae Gretel. A lovely true to type bitch. So well made and put together, from 

her correct head and muzzle and soft dark eye. Good neck into clean shoulder 

placement. Good limbs and correct body  length and coat texture. Well set on tail 

with good angulations front and rear. Just showing her age now. A bitch of just my 

type.  

 

 


